- Savings 101 –
Saving at the Grocery
Store and Beyond

What is Menu Planning?

| Menu Planning
• A list of upcoming meals
• Can be organized by day or meal
• A guideline of what your family
is going to eat each day.
• Can be as specific or general as you want
• Plan 1 week at a time or a Month at a time
• Based off of what you have on hand
• Adjusted to fit your lifestyle

Why Create a Menu Plan?

| Menu Planning
• Helps Prevent Over-Buying
• Utilizes what you already have
• Takes the stress out of meals
• Reduces “Extra” grocery trips
• Prevents eating out
• Fits your weekly schedule
• Saves You Money!!!
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Building Meals

| Menu Planning
• Take a Quick Inventory
• Fridge
• Freezer
• Pantry
• Start with any meats you may
have and write down any meals you
typically make with those meats.
• Next move to basics you might have on hand such
as rice or pasta. Build meals off of what you have.
• Check the Sales Flyers / Coupons / Matchups to
see what you can use that’s already a great deal.

Creating a Menu

| Menu Planning
• Fill In All Meals for the week
• Include Sides & Desserts
• Include Snacks
• Include other items you need to
take somewhere (School/Church)
• The #1 goal is to list everything your
family will eat for the next week.
• The #2 Goal is to use as much as you have on
hand as possible.

Creating a Shopping List

| Menu Planning
• Using your menu plan as a guide
• List the items you need to buy
• Check to see if you can double
up on some items (Buy 1 bag of
potatoes and use it for French
Fries and Mashed Potatoes)
• Ask yourself if you can substitue on each item.
• Add in basics like Bread, Milk, Fruit that you need.
• Check the sale ad and list rock bottom items to
purchase this week.
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Tips and Suggestions

| Menu Planning
• Try to use items more than once
• Plan more than one week at a time
• The goal is to have everything
you need for a week or two weeks
worth of meals
• Write in days you know you will
be away from home for meals
• Give yourself the flexibility to change up what
you eat each night based on your mood or day.
(example: eat spaghetti on Wednesday not Friday)
• Look at your plan in the morning

Tips and Suggestions

| Menu Planning
• Keep your menu posted where you
will see it often.
• Add your menu to a google
calendar and you can get automatic
emails each morning
• Save your menu plans for future use or ideas
• Add in 1 new meal each week to try new ideas
• Have a theme for each night of the week
(example: mexican, Italian, american)
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